
SQL Database with data and data types. 



SELECT [Unique_Ref] 
      ,[Repwise_Recieved_Date] 
      ,[Site_Number] 
      ,[Appointment_Date] 
      ,[Objective] 
      ,[Customer_Code] 
      ,[Customer_Name] 
      ,[Rep_Code] 
      ,[Comment] 
  FROM [SandozCore].[dbo].[Fact_Repwise_Forecast]; 

This is my extract script which creates the first qvd. 

This is my transform script which creates the second qvd. 

Fact_Repwise_Forecast: 
Load   [Unique_Ref] as [Unique Ref] 
      ,Date(([Repwise_Recieved_Date]), 'YYYY-MM-DD') as ForecastDateKey 
      ,[Site_Number] as [Forecast Site Number] 
      ,Date(([Appointment_Date]), 'YYYY-MM-DD') as AppointmentDateKey 
      ,[Objective] as [Forecast Objective] 
      ,[Customer_Code] as [Forecast Customer Code] 
      ,[Customer_Name] as [Forecast Customer Name] 
      ,[Rep_Code] as [Forecast Rep Code] 
      ,[Comment] as [Forecast Comments] 
  FROM   
$(vQVDPath_Repwise_Extract)Fact_Repwise_Forecast_Extract.qvd 
(qvd);  



This is my final script query which imports from the transform qvds into qlikview. 

 
Fact_Repwise_Forecast: 
Load   [Unique Ref] as Forecast_Unique_Ref 
      ,ForecastDateKey 
      ,[Forecast Site Number] as Forecast_Site_Number 
      ,AppointmentDateKey 
      ,[Forecast Objective] as Forecast_Interaction 
      ,[Forecast Customer Code] as Forecast_Forecast_Customer_Code 
      ,[Forecast Customer Name] as Forecast_Forecast_Customer_Name 
      ,[Forecast Rep Code] as Forecast_Rep_Code 
      ,[Forecast Comments] as Forecast_Comments 
  FROM   
$(vQVDPath_Repwise_Transform)Fact_Repwise_Forecast_Transform.qvd 
(qvd);  
 



This is my Calendar script which links to the above table with the AppointmentDateKey. 
//////*************** Get Dates from Data *************** 
DateTemp: 
LOAD 
 Date(([AppointmentDateKey]), 'YYYY-MM-DD') as AppointmentDateKey 
RESIDENT Fact_Repwise_Forecast 
 
ORDER BY AppointmentDateKey ASC; 
LET vMinDate = Num(Peek('AppointmentDateKey', 0, 'DateTemp')); 
LET vMaxDate = Num(Peek('AppointmentDateKey', -1, 'DateTemp'));     
LET vToday = Num(today());                                                                                                
 
////*************** Temporary Calendar *************** 
TempCalendar: 
LOAD 
 $(vMinDate)+IterNo()-1 as Num, 
 Date(($(vMinDate)+IterNo()-1),'YYYY-MM-DD') as TempDate 
AUTOGENERATE 1 WHILE ($(vMinDate)+IterNo()-1) <= $(vMaxDate); 
 
//////*************** Master Calendar *************** 
MasterCalendar: 
LOAD  Date#((TempDate), 'YYYY-MM-DD')  AS AppointmentDateKey, 
   date(TempDate, 'DD MMM YYYY') as Date, 
       Date(monthstart(TempDate), 'YYYYMM') as YearMonth,    
       Date(monthstart(TempDate), 'MM-YYYY') as MonthYear,     
     week(TempDate) AS Week, 
     year(TempDate) AS Year, 
     month(TempDate) AS Month, 
     day(TempDate) AS Day, 
     weekday(TempDate) AS WeekDay, 
 
   RESIDENT TempCalendar  
   ORDER BY TempDate Asc; 
 
   drop table TempCalendar,DateTemp;  
 



This is my diagram on qlikview and all links well 



Once I select a month or year etc there are no link to my fact table. 

The appointment date key are selected with the month selection but no data are  
Displayed in my tables. 



Once I select the date key i am able to get results but then there are no month selection. 


